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1. Introduction 

Hamilton SierraCon has been engaged to undertake an Agriculture Impact Assessment for the 
Fingerboards Minerals Sands Project to inform the Project’s broader Socio-Economic Impact 
Assessment (SEIA) and overall Environment Effects Statement (EES).  

The objectives of this Assessment are: 

 To describe current agriculture in the Project Area and Local Region 

 To describe the value of local agricultural production and the economic contribution 
of the Fingerboards Project 

 To assess the impact of the Fingerboards Project on current agricultural operations1 

 To describe possible actions to reduce or avoid significant impacts on agriculture and 
to monitor and manage Project performance. 

1.1. Project Location and Study Area 
The Fingerboards Mineral Sands Project (the Project) is located in East Gippsland, Victoria and 
involves mining of mineral sands from the Fingerboards resource, which lies within the more 
extensive Glenaladale deposit. Kalbar Operations Pty Limited (Kalbar) proposes to mine areas 
of enriched grades of mineral sands occurring close to the ground surface within the 
Fingerboards resource. Kalbar proposes to construct, operate, rehabilitate and (ultimately) 
close the mineral sands mine and associated infrastructure that form the project. 

The Glenaladale mineral sands deposit occurs within unconsolidated sediments and contains 
heavy minerals such as zircon, rutile, ilmenite and rare-earth bearing minerals (monazite and 
xenotime). The project area is approximately 1,675 ha and of this approximately 1,350 ha is 
proposed to be disturbed. 

The mineral resource estimate for the Fingerboards resource contains 1.19 billion tonnes of 
ore at 0.5% zircon, 1.4% titanium minerals and 0.05% rare earths. Kalbar plans to produce 
eight million tonnes (Mt) of heavy mineral concentrate (HMC) from 170 Mt of ore.  No more 
than 40 trucks containing concentrate, either for bulk or container shipments, are expected 
to leave the project area per 24 hours. 

 
 

1 Note that the impacts on the Horticulture industry are being assessed separately in the RMCG Horticulture Impact 
Assessment Report (RMCG 2020), including a risk assessment, and the main EES document will also include a risk 
assessment. 
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The 20-year mine life includes approximately two years for construction and commissioning, 
approximately 15 years of production at full capacity and decommissioning and rehabilitation 
activities. Final closure may require  an additional five years of management to ensure closure 
objectives are met. 

The centre of the Project Area is a 29 km (around 25 minute) drive from Bairnsdale, a 14 km 
(around 10 minute) drive from Lindenow, and a 5 km (around 5 minute) drive from 
Glenaladale. Glenaladale is a settlement with scattered residences, a community hall, 
recreational reserve, playground and Country Fire Authority facilities. Lindenow is a small 
town with services including a hotel, farm supplies business, café, shop, primary school, 
kindergarten and other services. 

1.2. Methodology and Scope 
This Assessment has been undertaken through a review of available desktop information and 
consultation with a selection of landholders, relevant local agencies and industry groups. Four 
Project Area landholders were consulted in person along with two nearby landholders and 
five Lindenow vegetable growers. The landholder interviews and meetings were conducted 
as a conversation using guiding questions (Appendix 1). All interviews and meetings were 
conducted by John Hamilton from Hamilton SierraCon, with a Kalbar staff member also 
present in some interviews. Representatives from the East Gippsland Food Cluster, 
Agriculture Victoria, HVP Plantations and East Gippsland Shire Council were also consulted. 

This report does not address certain environmental technical issues such as the probability 
and consequence of dust, noise, sedimentation and water-borne contaminants and technical 
considerations about land rehabilitation, i.e. it does not provide a comprehensive risk 
assessment. These issues are being further investigated through technical studies for the EES 
process by bringing together the findings of the various studies. This includes the following 
studies: Landform, Geology and Soil Investigation; Noise and Vibration Assessment; Traffic 
and Transport Impact Assessment; Rehabilitation Recommendations; Groundwater and 
Surface Water Impact Assessment; Human Health Risk Assessment; Horticulture Impact 
Assessment; Radiation Assessment Report; and Landscape Stability and Sediment Transport 
Regime Assessment. 
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 Scoping Requirements 
The following Fingerboards Mineral Sands Project – EES Scoping Requirements are relevant 
for this Agriculture Impact Assessment and have been considered in the Assessment: 

Evaluation Objective: Social, land use and infrastructure – To minimise potential adverse 
social and land use effects, including on, agriculture, dairy, irrigated horticulture industries 
and transport infrastructure.  

Key issues: 

o The potential for dislocation due to severance causing reduced access to farm 
land and social networks and community facilities. 

o Potential for adverse effects on the existing and future land and beneficial 
uses, including agricultural, dairy, irrigated horticulture, forestry, tourism and 
local businesses. 

Evaluation objective: Resource development - To enable an economically viable mining 
project that makes the best use of available mineral sands resources, while maintaining 
viability of other local industries (such as forestry and agriculture).  

Key issues: 

o Best use of land considering environmental, agricultural and forest values. 

o Potential impacts on the existing local industries, businesses and landholders. 

The above issues identified in the scoping requirements are addressed in Section 5  - Impact 
Assessment of this report. 

 Applicable Legislation, Policies and Strategies 
Key Legislation, Policies and Strategies to be considered for the subject EES include: 

 Environment Protection Act 1970 (Vic) and Environment Protection Act 2017 

 Environment Effects Act 1978 (Vic) 

 Environment and Protection Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) 

 Environment Protection (Industrial Waste Resource) Regulations 2009 
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 Mineral Resources (Sustainable Development) Act 1990 (MRSD Act Vic) and associated 
regulations and guidelines 

 Relevant State Environment Protection Policies (SEPPs) and related documents 
including SEPP (Groundwaters of Victoria) and SEPP (Waters of Victoria), SEPP 
(Prevention and Management of Contamination of Land), SEPP (Ambient Air Quality), 
SEPP (Air Quality Management) and Environment Protection (Industrial Waste 
Resource) Regulations; December 2007 (PEM). 

 Planning and Environment Act 1987 (P&E Act), and relevant provisions in the East 
Gippsland and Wellington Planning Schemes. 

 Water Act 1989 

 Catchment and Land Protection Act 1994 (C&LP Act) 

 Climate Change Act 2017 

 Land Act 1958 

 Forests Act 1958 

 Radiation Act 2005 and relevant regulations 

 Road Management Act 2004 

 Conservation, Forests and Land Act 1987 (CF&L Act). 

However, the above legislation, policies and strategies do not directly apply to this Agriculture 
Impact Assessment. Agriculture is not a protected land use. Landholders practicing agriculture 
have to adhere to the legislation, policies and strategies outlined above, apart from the 
Mineral Resources (Sustainable Development) Act 1990 (MRSD Act Vic) and associated 
regulations and guidelines, the Forests Act 1958 and the Radiation Act 2005. 
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1.3. Study Area 
This Assessment has considered two study areas: 

 Project Area: This is the total area identified by Kalbar as being required for Project 
activities (Figure 1 and Figure 2). These activities include the establishment of 
infrastructure, removal of topsoil and overburden, ore removal, processing of mined 
ore, management of mining by-products and progressive rehabilitation. 

 Local Agriculture Region: This is the area used to characterise the local agricultural 
industry. This area corresponds to the combined Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) 
“SA2” areas of “Bairnsdale” and “Bruthen-Omeo” (Figure 3). SA2 areas aim to 
represent a community that interacts together socially and economically. 

 
Figure 1: Fingerboards Project Area with Facilities  
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Figure 2: Fingerboards Project Infrastructure Corridor 

 
 
Figure 3: Local Agriculture Region: Bruthen-Omeo and Bairnsdale ABS “SA2” areas 
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1.4. Project Land Access Requirements and Schedule 
The Project will have the following land access requirements over its estimated 20-year life 
and within its 1,675-hectare Project Area: 

 Land disturbed for mining. Mining will occur using conventional earthmoving 
equipment which will create a mining void of an average depth of around 29 metres, 
with a minimum depth of 10 metres and a maximum depth of around 45 metres. A 
total of around 1,193 hectares will be mined during the Project. The mining void will 
be progressively fully rehabilitated after mining to enable the land to return to its 
previous agricultural production. Chemical and structural analysis of soils will be 
conducted prior to soil stripping operations so that targeted soil management and 
rehabilitation can be achieved. The sequence of operations will be: 1) topsoil and 
overburden stripping 2) ore mining 3) backfill 4) rehabilitation and 5) revegetation 
(Figure 4). There will be a phased approach to land access for the mining area.  

 The following areas are forecast during the Project: 

o An average of around 118 hectares of active mining area (steps 1 to 3 above), 
i.e. new mining void over 15 years 

o An average of around 75 hectares of mine void under rehabilitation (step 4) 

o These areas will then recover from rehabilitation and be returned to 
production or revegetated (step 5).  

Figure 4: Proposed Project Rehabilitation Sequence of Operations 
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Overall, this is expected to result in an average of 443 hectares removed from agricultural 
production during the Project’s total timeframe for construction, production and 
rehabilitation (20 years). Appendix 2: Land Access Schedule outlines how this figure was 
calculated and is based on the mining schedule at the time of writing. This assumes 
rehabilitation takes three years from commencement of mining to full revegetation, with one 
year for mining, and two years for rehabilitation and recovery time. The timing of return of 
land to the landholder, if leased by Kalbar, will be outlined in the land lease agreements. Thus, 
there may be a period after rehabilitation where land may be managed by Kalbar for 
agricultural production before being returned to the landholder. 

2. Profile of Local Agriculture 

2.1. Land Use 
Land use in the Local Agriculture Region includes agriculture, plantation forestry and native 
forests. Agricultural enterprises include wool and meat sheep, beef, dairy, vegetable 
production and broadacre cropping. 

The specific Project Area comprises dryland agricultural grazing land (sheep and beef) and 
forestry plantations (blue gum and radiata pine) on freehold land, although traditionally it 
was a wool producing area. There are also areas of remnant native vegetation along gullies, 
creeks and roadside reserves. 

2.2. Climate for Agriculture 
The Project Area is located within the East Gippsland lowlands which is a temperate area with 
climate varying according to geography, topography, altitude and proximity to the coast 
(Agriculture Victoria 2017). The nearest meteorological station to the Project Area is Mount 
Moornapa. The mean maximum temperature at Mount Moornapa ranges from 25.5°C (in 
January) to 12.1°C (in July) and the mean minimum ranged from 13.5°C (February) to 5.3°C 
(July). The mean temperature at 9:00 a.m. ranges from 7.0°C (July) to 16.8°C (January). This 
station also recorded that prevailing winds are predominantly in a westerly direction (Coffey 
2015). 

Pasture Growing Season 

The local pasture growing season typically commences with an autumn break in late March 
and dries off in November/December, but there can be significant variation between years. 
Pasture growth slows during winter due to cold weather. There can be winters of no frost or 
up to 20 frosts in a cold winter (as advised by local farmers consulted). An indication of the 
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local pasture growth curve is provided in Figure 5 - this is a prediction from the CSIRO’s 
GrassGro model based on Bairnsdale weather data, the nearest available data. 

Figure 5: Indicative Long-Term Local Pasture Growth Curve  

 
Source: CSIRO GrassGro model – based on Bairnsdale weather data, as modelled in 2017. 

2.3. Land Type and Capability 
Local Agriculture Region 

There is variable land capability in the Local Agriculture Region. The most productive area is 
the Mitchell River floodplain, river terraces, and gently undulating gullies. This land graduates 
into steeper foothills where soils become shallow, stony and poorly structured. Soils in the 
eastern lowlands are prone to gully, wind, rill and tunnel erosion and are moderately well 
drained (Coffey 2015).  

Regional soils can be characterised by soil landform map units which have similar geology, 
topography and range of soil types. The key soil landform map units for the Local Agriculture 
Region are:  Briagolong (Br); Glenmaggie (Gm); Lindenow (Li); Stockdale with Munro (Sd/Mu); 
Stratford (Sf); Nindoo (Nn); Fernbank (Fe); and Fernbank (Fe) with Perry (Py). The 
characteristics and distribution of these soil landform map units are summarised in  
Appendix 3.  

Project Area 

The topography of the Project Area ranges from flat to gently undulating with eroded gullies. 

The Project Area has variable soils which are characterised by pale sands and duplex soils 
(brown kurosols and sodosols) with low compaction and high leaching (Coffey 2015). The key 
soil mapping unit of the Project Area and Glenaladale area is Stockdale with Munro, Fernbank 
and Fernbank with Perry.  
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The Project Area has sodic subsoils which become a problem when there is sufficient sodium 
attached to the clay in the soil to affect the soil structure and make the soil prone to erosion, 
and less productive. During visits for the a preliminary baseline study prepared as part of the 
EES referral in the western portion of the Project Area were observed to be shallow or absent 
of topsoil, nutrient poor, rocky and with dispersive subsoil and evidence of sheet, rill and 
tunnel erosion was also observed (Coffey 2015) although ‘paddock’ tunnel erosion is the 
dominant erosion process in the Glenaladale area (Figure 6). Tunnel erosion occurs when 
water moves down a hill washing out soil and leaving cavities which ultimately collapse to 
create gullies. Sodicity can be addressed through the application of gypsum, or for acidic soils 
lime, or a combination of both. Increasing soil organic matter also improves soil structure. 

Figure 6: Example of Tunnel Erosion at Glenaladale 

 
Source: DPI (2010). 

Parts of the Project Area are rocky which is a barrier to cultivation and cropping. The area is 
entirely dryland and irrigation is not currently feasible due to a combination of distance and 
elevation from the Mitchell River. 

2.4. Regional Agriculture  
Data on regional agricultural production is available from the Australian Bureau of Statistics. 
This provides the best source of area and production data for the local agriculture. This is 
recorded through a census of agricultural businesses, whereby businesses report on their own 
production, with the census conducted every five years - most recently in 2015-16.  

The total gross value of agriculture from the Local Agriculture Region in 2015-16 was $169.2 
million. This represents around 71 percent of the value of agriculture in East Gippsland Shire, 
8.3 percent of Gippsland agriculture and 1.3 percent of Victorian agriculture. The major 
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agricultural production recorded for the Local Agriculture Region is beef, sheep meat, milk, 
wool, vegetables (French and runner beans, sweet corn, broccoli, lettuce, other vegetables), 
hay, nurseries and other livestock. The farmgate (local) value of this production by industry is 
provided in Table 1. 

Given that ABS data is self-reported by agricultural producers there is some potential for 
inaccuracy in aggregated data. Specifically, for the vegetable industry, there was a general 
view from consultation that the ABS total value of production for the local vegetable industry 
($62.6 million) is less than actual. This is discussed further in section 2.6.6 with alternative 
possible values suggested for the vegetable industry.  

Table 1: Value of Agricultural Production from the Local Agriculture Region (farmgate 
prices) 

Industry Annual Gross Farmgate  
Value ($m) 

Average proportion of 
Total Gross Agricultural 

Value 
Cattle slaughtered 28.1 56.7 30.4% 

Sheep slaughtered 13.3 16.5 10.7% 

Vegetables - all other* 7.8 20.2 10.0% 

Vegetables - Beans 12.7 12.1 8.9% 

Vegetables - Sweet Corn 8 13.4 7.7% 

Wool 8.1 11 6.9% 

Milk 8.3 6.7 5.4% 

Vegetables - Broccoli 7.2 6.2 4.8% 

Vegetables - Lettuce 2.4 10.7 4.7% 

Nurseries, flowers and turf 3.5 8.3 4.2% 

Hay  3.9 4.2 2.9% 

Other livestock 3.4 0.7 1.5% 

Fruit 1.3 0.7 0.7% 

Cereal grain 1.1 0.8 0.7% 

Other 0.3 1 0.5% 

TOTAL 109.5 169.2 100% 

*the biggest “other vegetable” crops in 2015-16 were cabbages ($6.9m) and cauliflower ($1.7m) 
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics 2015-16 – the most recent available data. 
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Production Areas 

Available ABS data on land use and production areas in the Local Agriculture Region are 
summarised in Table 2.  This highlights that most of the area is under grazing, particularly 
unimproved pasture. More intensive land uses such as improved pastures, horticulture and 
cropping represent a minority of the total Area. Livestock numbers in the Local Agriculture 
Region are provided in Table 3. 

Table 2: Production Areas from the Local Agriculture Region 

Land Use Hectares Proportion 
 Vegetables   1,608  0.5% 
 Broadacre and Other Crops   4,563  1.4% 
 Improved Pastures   108,315  33.4% 
 Unimproved Pastures   179,598  55.3% 
 Conservation   16,518  5.0% 
 Other Non-Agricultural Use   12,975  4.0% 
 Other   1,114  0.3% 
Total Holding  324,691  100% 

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics 2011-12 (most recent available data for these specific categories). 

Table 3: Livestock Numbers in the Local Agriculture Region 

Livestock category Number 
Total Sheep and Lambs 190,674 
Total Milk Cattle 4,522 
Total Meat Cattle 78,781 

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics 2015-16 (most recent available data). 

2.5. Agriculture in the Project Area  

 Landholdings and Land Use 
There are 19 landholders in the Project area, as described in Table 4. Some Project Area land 
is operated as agricultural enterprises on a full-time basis by owner-occupiers while other 
land is used for part-time agricultural operations and lifestyle properties. Data on the 
proportion of each landholders’ total landholding inside the Project Area is not available. 
However at least two landholders have most of their land inside the Project Area. 
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Table 4: Property Ownership in the Project Area  

Landholding Land Within the  
Project Area (Ha) 

Proportion of 
Project Area 

Primary Land Use 

1 264 16.8% Grazing* 

2 234.5 14.9% Grazing 

3 218.2 13.9% Blue gum plantation 

4 188.9 12.0% Pine plantation 

5 176 11.2% Grazing 

6 123.6 7.9% Grazing 

7 105.7 6.7% Grazing 

8 70.1 4.5% Grazing 

9 53.3 3.4% Roads 

10 21.6 1.4% Grazing 

11 21.6 1.4% Grazing 

12 12.7 0.8% Blue gum plantation 

13 10.8 0.7% Grazing 

14 7.1 0.5% Grazing 

15 6 0.4% Grazing 

16 5.9 0.4% Grazing 

17 2.3 0.1% Grazing 

18 0.5 0.0% Grazing 

19 46.1 2.9% Other 

*”grazing” includes lifestyle blocks. 
Source: Kalbar Operations Pty Limited. 

Accurate data on specific land use is not available. However, based on consultation with 
landholders and from a review aerial imagery, an estimate of Project Area land use is provided 
in Table 5. 
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Table 5: Agricultural Land Use in the Project Area 

Land Use Proportion 

Grazing* 58% 

Blue Gum Plantation 15% 

Pine Plantation 12% 

Remnant Vegetation 7% 

Road Reserve* 4% 

Other 3% 

Total 100% 

*grazing and road reserve areas include areas of remnant vegetation 
Source: Estimated based on consultation with landholders and from a review aerial imagery provided by Kalbar 
Operations Pty Limited. 

 
Other Characteristics 

Agricultural enterprises on the Project Area are undertaken nearly exclusively with owner-
operator labour. Producers reported using contractors for silage/hay making, fencing, farm 
dam earthworks, fertiliser spreading and weed control. Based on consultation, contractors 
are required for a few weeks a year for each of the larger Project Area landholdings. 

Landholders interviewed advised that there is little roadside movement of livestock and only 
infrequent transport of farm machinery across the Project Area. Movement of livestock along 
roads has become harder over time with additional traffic and biosecurity requirements. 

 On-Farm Infrastructure and Services 
There is a range of on-farm infrastructure in the Project Area including sheds, tanks, troughs, 
access roads and fences. Stock water is provided through the Project Area via farm dams. 
Consultation with landholders suggests that these dams are generally adequate. One 
consideration is using the right local clay for dam construction, but this is readily available 
locally. There are also several shallow groundwater bores in the Project Area that are used 
for stock and domestic use. 

Bairnsdale is the closest large regional centre and serves as an agricultural service centre to 
the Project Area, while Lindenow has a farm supplies business. Dairy farmers also access 
dairy-specific services in Maffra (around 45 kilometres away).  

Local livestock producers generally use the East Gippsland Livestock Exchange in Bairnsdale 
with some sending sheep to Ballarat when there is a price differential that justifies the 
transport cost. 
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 Key Challenges 
Local landholders consulted indicated the following local challenges for agricultural 
enterprises, many of which are typical of dryland grazing:  

 Variation in rainfall and pasture growth 

 Cold winters which limit pasture growth and create a feed gap 

 Variation in commodity prices 

 General livestock heath challenges such as flystrike and worms 

 Substantial work required for weed control e.g. blackberries in gullies  

 The ongoing cost price squeeze is agriculture and the need to find ongoing efficiency 
gains 

 Difficulty in finding relief staff (for the nearby dairy industry) 

 There is some competition for grazing of pastures from kangaroos and wild deer 

 Management of soil health. 

2.6. Enterprise Profitability 
This section presents indicative data on the profitability of local agricultural, horticultural and 
forestry enterprises. 

 Key Indicators of Income and Profit 
The financial performance of an agricultural enterprise can be assessed by the following 
indicators: 

 Gross farm income – this is the sum of cash income from the sale of agricultural 
production, livestock trading profit, crop and feed inventory change, and other 
sources of income. 

 Variable costs – these are the costs specific to an enterprise such as animal health, 
chemicals, weed control and cultivation. These costs vary in relation to the size of the 
enterprise. 
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 Overhead costs – these are costs not directly related to an enterprise as they are 
expenses incurred through the general operation of the business (e.g. depreciation 
and administration). 

 Gross margin – this is gross farm income minus total variable costs. Gross margin per 
hectare represents the net loss of revenue if an area of an enterprise it taken out of 
production. The use of average gross margins is indicative of long-term profitability. 
However, an average figure does not in itself describe the seasonal variation which is 
inherent in agricultural enterprises. 

 Dryland Grazing Enterprises 
Dry Sheep Equivalents (DSEs) are standard units used to compare the feed requirements of 
classes of livestock and to assess carrying capacity2. These are explained further in Appendix 
4. From consultation with landholders and other local experts an indicative long-term stocking 
rate for the Project Area is 5 to 9 DSE per hectare. A theoretical potential stocking rate of 20 
DSE/hectare is calculated based on rainfall and without consideration of the complexity of 
managing local soil health issues – this stocking rate is not likely to be achievable across the 
Project Area. It provides the upper limit of profitability per hectare. Indicative gross margins 
for livestock enterprises based on these stocking rates are provided in Table 6.  

Table 6: Indicative Grazing Enterprise Gross Margins 

Enterprise Average  
Gross Margin 

per DSE 

Typical Stocking Rates 
Currently Achieved 

Theoretical Potential  
Stocking Rate 

5 DSE/ha 7 DSE/ha 9 DSE/ha 20 DSE/ha 

Beef cattle $25.60 $102 $154 $205 $512 

Wool sheep $16.74 $67 $100 $134 $335 

Lamb (meat sheep) $25.47 $102 $153 $204 $509 

Source: $GM/DSE is based on 5-year average (2012-2016) Victorian Livestock Monitor Farm Project data.  

There is also one family farm adjacent to the Project Area were some pasture is irrigated as 
part of a prime lamb enterprise.  

 Dairy 
There is no dairy production within the actual Project Area but there is one dairy farm within 
a kilometre of the Project boundary and several other nearby dairy farms. Dairying occurs on 
land suitable for highly improved pastures with substantial fertiliser inputs and often with 

 
 
2 One DSE is the amount of feed required by a 2-year-old 45 kg Merino sheep (wether or nonlactating, non-pregnant ewe) to 
maintain its weight. 
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some irrigation to provide a reliable feed supply. Milk supply options include Murray 
Goulburn in Maffra. 

An indicative level of production from local dairying (outside the Project Area), based on 
consultation, is pasture production of around 8 tonnes of dry matter per hectare per year, 
with an average stocking rate of 1.7 milking cows per hectare and milk production of around 
800 kilograms of milk solids per hectare.  

Agriculture Victoria’s Dairy Farm Monitor Project has recorded a 5-year average gross margin 
per kilogram of milk solids of $3.10/kg. Using this provides a gross margin per hectare of 
around $2,480 per hectare for local dairy enterprises. This is an average figure and at the time 
of writing low milk prices would mean a current gross margin below this. 

 Broadacre Crops 
Broadacre cropping occurs in the Local Agriculture Region although there is little cropping in 
proximity to the Project Area. Key crops grown in the Local Agriculture Region are wheat, 
barley and canola. There has been growth in cropping in the East Gippsland region over the 
last decade which is a move away from a traditional livestock focus. Challenges to expanding 
grain production include water logging, disease pressure, and pests and the availability of 
varieties of cereal crops, suited to growing in high rainfall areas. The Gippsland dairy industry 
is a key market for local feed grain. Indicative gross margins for key broadacre crops are 
provided in Table 7. These will vary between specific areas and farms. 

Table 7: Indicative Gross Margins for Key Broadacre Crops 

Cropping Enterprise Yield 
(t/ha) 

Price 
($/tonne) 

Income 
($/ha) 

Variable 
Costs 

Enterprise 
Gross Margin 

($/ha) 
Barley 4.5 200 900 400 500 
Canola 2.5 490 1,225 700 525 
Wheat 4.5 220 990 450 540 

Source: Based on updates and adaptation of a range of available industry gross margins from various previous 
projects including NSW Department of Primary Industries and Macquarie Franklin Tasmania.   

 Forestry 
Plantation forestry in the Local Agriculture Region includes long rotation radiata pine 
softwood plantations (typically 25-30 years) and short rotation southern blue gum hardwood 
plantations (typically 10 years). There are areas of both plantation types in the Project Area. 
A summary of typical economic returns from forestry for the Local Agriculture Region is 
provided in Table 8 and indicative budgets for Radiata Pine and Blue Gums are provided in 
Appendix 5. This has been informed by a review of available forestry industry data and 
discussions with forestry industry experts. The returns from forestry are longer term in nature 
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than for agriculture. To make a comparison to agriculture, forestry returns can be converted 
to an equivalent annual gross margin using a discount rate of 4 percent (Table 8).  

Australian Paper’s paper mill in Maryvale is a key market for blue gum and softwood pulp 
logs. Markets for softwood logs include the Associated Kiln Driers Softwoods (AKD) sawmill at 
Yarram plus other sawmills in Gippsland. 

Table 8: Indicative returns from plantation forestry  

Costs and Returns per Hectare Radiata Pine Softwood  
(30-year rotation) 

Blue Gum Hardwood 
(10-year rotation) 

Establishment costs  $1,300 $1,510 

Average annual costs $145 $78 

*Value of production over the rotation 
(at current prices i.e. not discounted) 

$30,900 $4,500 

Equivalent annual gross margin per 
hectare 

$369 $99 

Notes: *stumpage (onsite) value, using a discount rate of 4 percent. 
Source: Based on updates and adaptation of a range of available industry gross margins from various previous 
projects including Matyek and Fisher 2016, and review with an industry expert.   

 Irrigated Vegetable Production 
The Lindenow flats of the Mitchell River is a high-value irrigated vegetable production area of 
national importance with the area regularly referred to as a “food bowl” or “salad bowl”. 
Where vegetables are grown depends primarily on environmental and climatic conditions, 
and the limitations of each crop. The Mitchell River flats are suitable to high value vegetable 
production because of the excellent soil (the Lindenow soil mapping unit is described in 
Appendix 3) and land capability and typically dry winters and cool easterly winds during 
summer. The Mitchell River flats are free draining and excellent for vegetable production, 
whereas neighbouring areas can be more prone to waterlogging at times which negatively 
impacts on production. Lucerne and pasture are commonly used as break crops between 
vegetables crops in a rotational production system. 

Vegetable crops grown on the Mitchell River flats include cabbage, beans, sweet corn, 
broccoli and baby broccoli, lettuce and spinach (including baby leaf), peas, asparagus, onion, 
cauliflowers, carrots, potatoes and other crops. 

Around 80 percent of local fresh vegetable and salad crops are transported interstate (mostly 
to Sydney but also to Melbourne and Adelaide), with 20 percent consumed in Victoria and 
around one percent exported (Lindenow and District Community Plan 2013 to 2018). This 
includes provision to wholesale markets, the restaurant and foodservice trade, for retail 
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including major supermarket chains. Local vegetable farms also supply the Bairnsdale 
vegetable processors Vegco/One Harvest which makes salad bags/kits and value-added 
vegetables and Patties which makes frozen vegetable products. The East Gippsland industry 
has a strength in being able to supply vegetables when some other major Australian 
production areas are offline. 

Vegetable growing is an intensive industry and profitability per hectare is very much higher 
than for broadacre enterprises. Indicative gross margins for a variety of relevant vegetable 
enterprises is provided in Table 9. These figures are indicative and reflect various parts of 
south eastern Australia - productivity and costs will vary substantially between farms and 
prices will also vary over time. This shows an indicative range for vegetable gross margins of 
$1,180 to $10,805 with an average for key crops shown of around $4,000 to $5,000.  

Table 9: Indicative Profitability of Key Irrigated Vegetable Enterprises 

Irrigated Vegetable Enterprise Income  
($/ha) 

Variable Costs 
($/ha) 

Enterprise Gross 
Margin ($/ha) 

Asparagus - fresh  26,400   23,452   2,948  

Carrots 19,250  12,688  6,562  

Beans - fresh  6,000   2,860   3,140  

Carrots - fresh  8,200   4,140   4,060  

Potatoes - fresh  15,600   8,900  6,700  

Lettuce  24,200  21,345  2,855  

Onions 6,720   3,220  3,500  

Cauliflower - processed  12,510   9,120   3,390  

Processed Peas  3,150   1,970  1,180  

Sweet corn  23,650   12,845   10,805  

Source: Compiled from existing industry gross margin data from the last five years as prepared from consultant’s 
previous projects, and also NSW DPI, and Macquarie Franklin Tasmania assessments. Where figures have 
deviated between studies an indicative figure has been used based on available ranges. 

ABS statistics estimate the total farmgate value of irrigated vegetable production for the Local 
Agriculture Region at $62.6 million. As noted in section 2.4, this is generally regarded by the 
local industry as an under-valuation.  

In the absence of other data sources an alternative to estimate value of production is based 
on typical income per hectare. The total area of the Lindenow flats suitable for vegetable 
production is around 4,700 ha. From the profitability figures in Table 9, the typical value of 
production from local irrigated vegetable production is around $15,000 to $20,000. Based on 
these figures the farmgate value of production would be $69 to $94 million. Furthermore, 
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Agriculture Victoria has relayed local vegetable industry estimates that the local farmgate 
value of production is around $120 million per annum.      

Downstream value-adding of this farm production is very significant, including in Bairnsdale 
by Vego/One Harvest and Patties. The East Gippsland vegetable industry is a major employer 
with recent peak seasonal employment of 1,526 and a low of 656 in 2014/2015 (Deliberate 
Practice 2015). Workers in the local vegetable industry typically work 6 days per week and 
average 30 hours per week in the winter months and 45 hours per week in the summer 
months (Deliberate Practice 2015). These figures are very significant given that there were a 
total 14,276 part-time and full-time employees in East Gippsland Shire in 2011 (East Gippsland 
Shire 2017).  

In the processing sector Patties currently employs around 550 people while Vegco/One 
Harvest employs over 240 people, which makes a total of around 800 people. There would 
also be substantial further employment through firms that service the vegetable farm and 
processing sectors. 

A key challenge to the local vegetable industry is the security of irrigation water supply. In 
times of low Mitchell River levels rosters and restrictions can be placed on river extraction 
which can substantially impact on vegetable production. For example, the introduction of 
irrigation restrictions in January can cause the loss of the summer crop but also winter 
plantings. To address this some growers have built their own off-river private water storage 
at significant cost. 

3. Economic Contribution of the Fingerboards Project 

The Fingerboards Project will involve substantial capital and operational expenditure and 
employment. This economic contribution is summarised below to provide some Project 
background, based on information provided by Kalbar. This contribution and the inclusion of 
local content will be further explored in the Socioeconomic Impact Assessment. 

3.1. Project Employment   
Construction employment is estimated at 200 full time equivalent (FTE) workers. Direct 
employment averages 60 FTE over years 1 to 15, peaking at 67. The contractor workforce is 
more significant than the direct workforce, averaging 120 FTE over the same period and 
peaking at 139 FTE. Over the life of the mine, the average total employment is 180 FTE. Mining 
will be conducted 24 hours/day and 365 days/year, with shift times yet to be confirmed.  
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Kalbar has a policy of employing local workers and using local businesses wherever possible. 
Most of the permanent jobs will be semi-skilled jobs associated with earthmoving and land 
rehabilitation and are likely be able filled by people from the local and Bairnsdale area. The 
minority of jobs will be specialist skills such as geologists which may be required to be filled 
by non-local people.   

3.2. Project Expenditure, Revenue and Benefits  
The Project has an estimated capital expenditure requirement of $266 million, including just 
under $200 million initially.  This is for processing equipment, site works, construction and 
infrastructure, engineering, Kalbar’s labour, water rights and contingency. A proportion (yet 
to be determined) of the processing equipment will be imported, but the remaining 
equipment will be Australian made. 

All the construction and infrastructure related costs will be spent in Australia, but it is yet to 
be determined how much will go to local contractors. This will be determined in the 
Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC) contracting process. 

Total revenue over the Project’s life is estimated at $4.9 billion (valued at 2018 dollars). 
BAEconomics (2020) estimate that the Project will provide net benefit to Victoria of $392.4 
million in net present value (NPV) terms. This is comprised of $158.9 million and $234.4 
million in direct and indirect benefits respectively. 

4. Feedback from Consultation 

A summary of key feedback from the consultation with Project Area and neighbouring 
landholders is outlined in this section. Further feedback regarding specific potential impacts 
and issues is included in Section 5. 

Local Values and Attributes 

Local landholders described the following local values and attributes – what they like about 
the local area: 

 A “peaceful”, “beautiful”, “attractive”, “quiet” area 

 Proximity to Lindenow and nice country and views, Lindenow is a great town 

 A great part of the world, family heritage, a nice place for kids 

 Close to the mountains, sea and lakes 
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 A good farming area (mentioned twice) 

 An area with a positive outlook – potential for growth in the vegetable industry which 
has been going well and employing people. 

In terms of the future, respondents expressed concern about ongoing returns from broadacre 
agriculture and that all country areas are finding it hard to maintain prosperity and 
populations. There was specific concern noted about the availability of local employment, 
particularly in agriculture and a lack of young people in the area, as young people leave the 
area to look for work. One landholder reported that the area is “screaming out for decent 
local work”, particularly “permanent work which enables employees to borrow money to 
build a home”. 

Key Feedback about the Project 

Landholders consulted had a range of views about the proposed Fingerboards Project, ranging 
from support to strong opposition to the Project. Several landholders commented that, from 
their individual perspectives, they would prefer that a Project of this type was not going ahead 
on or near their property but recognise that the Project’s location is driven by the location of 
the ore body. There was recognition of the potential economic benefits for the region, but 
landholders consulted did not have expectations of substantial personal gains, rather they 
noted the inconvenience expected due to the Project. There was general feedback that 
landholders would prefer some certainty about the Project.  

There was concern expressed about environmental issues including dust, noise, run-off and 
sedimentation. Specifically, all consulted explained that they would not support the 
Fingerboards Project if it would have a tangible negative impact on the local vegetable 
industry. There was also a general concern expressed about whether social and 
environmental performance standards would still be achieved if the Project is sold to another 
company.  

These issues are discussed further below and further detail on feedback received is also 
provided.  

Feedback from Agriculture Victoria 

Agriculture Victoria were consulted and provided feedback that it supports diverse economies 
where land uses can sensibly coexist.  Furthermore, any development in existing agricultural 
areas must minimise any negative impacts on those current agricultural uses and not limit 
future agriculture uses (including expansion of existing industries or emergence of new 
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innovative industries). Agriculture Victoria’s  outlook for the local vegetable industry is for 
continued growth and it is a major contributor to the local and regional economy. 

5. Agriculture Impact Assessment 

5.1. Potential Impacts and Issues 
This section describes the potential impacts and issues for agriculture. This assessment has 
been undertaken by the consultant but has been informed by consultation with local 
landholders and relevant agencies, as described above in section 4. Relevant feedback has 
been noted below where applicable. These impacts and issues will be further considered in 
the Project’s EES specifically the Main EES Report and Socioeconomic Impact Assessment 
Report. 

 Land Removed from Agriculture 
There will be land removed from agriculture and forestry during the Project’s life. Kalbar’s 
rehabilitation program will seek to provide a rehabilitated area that is at least as productive 
as that currently present, though preferably with higher fertility that can support the same 
agricultural production systems. The return of pre-mining landforms and land uses are key 
closure criteria for the Project.  

Area and Value of Production 

As outlined in section 1.4 land will be removed from production while it accommodates 
Project facilities and infrastructure, is mined, is rehabilitated from mining and recovers from 
this rehabilitation. An average of 443 hectares will be out of production, as detailed earlier in 
section 1.4. 

When land is required to be taken out of production the value of production from this land is 
foregone, but the variable costs of production are also not incurred. As discussed earlier, on 
this basis the best measure of the economic impact is the change in gross margin (gross 
income less variable costs). 

The land access and mining schedule for the Project is yet to be finalised. On this basis, a 
ranged weighted average gross margin has been prepared based on best estimates of land 
use in the mining area. Using a stocking rate range of 5 to 9 DSE/ha a range in weighted 
average gross margin per hectare of $130 to $187 has been calculated (Table 10).  
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Table 10: Weighted Average Project Area Gross Margin/ha 

Land Use Proportion of  
Project Area 

Gross Margin  
($/ha) 

Low High 

Beef cattle 40% $128 $230 

Wool Sheep 9% $84 $151 

Meat Sheep 9% $117 $229 

Blue Gum 15% $99 $99 

Radiata Pine 12% $369 $369 

Remnant vegetation 7% $0 $0 

Road reserve 4% $0 $0 

Other 3% $0 $0 

Weighted average  $130 $187 

 
With an average area out of production of 443 hectares, this represents an average annual 
gross margin loss of $57,750 to $83,000 per annum. This equates to a lost value of production 
of around $87,250 to $125,2503 per annum.  

Employment 

It is difficult to accurately quantify the loss of farm employment due to the reduction in 
agricultural production. In practice the Project will involve an ongoing partial impact on the 
farming activities of individual landholders. 

One useful indicator is typical livestock numbers managed per person. The Victorian Farm 
Monitor Project recorded an average of 6,436 DSEs per full time equivalent labour unit over 
2012 to 2016.  Based on a stocking rate of 5 to 9 DSE/ha the area lost from production has a 
notional livestock carrying capacity of around 2,200 to 4,000 DSE. This equates to the loss of 
0.34 to 0.62 of a full-time equivalent labour unit. There would be also be an associated decline 
in contractor inputs (e.g. weed control and fertiliser application). Based on typical current 
contractor use in the area, this would be a reduction of around 4 to 6 weeks of contractor 
inputs per year. 

 
 
3 Based on a typical ratio of gross income to gross margin of 1.51 from the Victorian Farm Monitor Project. 
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 Impact on the Neighbouring Vegetable Industry 
The vegetable industry could notionally be impacted through dust, sedimentation and water-
borne contamination which is why these issues are currently being assessed through technical 
studies and subsequent Project Environmental Management Plan. At its closest point the 
Project Area boundary is 500-1,000 metres from the vegetable production areas. This 
proximity is shown in Figure 7. For example, dust is an issue if it gets into cauliflower because 
in some cases it cannot be readily removed. 

Figure 7: View Towards the Project Area from a Nearby Vegetable Farm 

 

Vegetable industry stakeholders noted that it is not just actual impacts on the safety, quality 
and productivity of vegetable production that is important, but also perceptions which could 
affect the industry’s clean green image which it sees as being very important. Indeed, the East 
Gippsland Food Cluster recently created a “Naturally Good” marketing campaign. This issue 
is discussed further in section 6.8 – Impact on Landscape Amenity and ‘Clean Green 
Reputation’,  of RMCG 2020 prepared as part of the EES.  

Vegetable growers consulted noted that they do not currently have major issues with 
sourcing employees. While recognising that some current employees may move across to the 
Fingerboards Project, the specific growers consulted did not see this  as a major concern 
particularly given that it would at least keep these staff in the local area. Subsequent 
consultation by RMCG for the Horticulture Impact Assessment identified an industry  
expectation of some competition for some staff such as truck drivers and plant operators 
(RMCG 2020). Potential impacts associated with the competition for labour have been 
considered in the Socioeconomic Impacts Assessment Report and Economic Impact 
Assessment Report. 
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A key consideration for vegetable production is the availability or irrigation water, as also 
discussed in section 6.7.2 – Water Security under a Changed Climate, of RMCG 2020. Kalbar 
has stated that the Project will not create additional competition with local farmers’ water 
needs and is undertaking a Surface Water Assessment as part of the EES. In this regard it will 
be incumbent on the water authority to ensure that a new water allocation does not impact 
on the existing water right holders.  

Further analysis of potential impacts on the neighbouring vegetable industry is provided in 
the RMCG Horticulture Impact Assessment Report (RMCG 2020). The issues of environmental 
impact, market perceptions and availability of irrigation water are discussed the EES Main 
Report and Socioeconomic Impact Assessment Report. 

 Success and Assurance of Land Rehabilitation 
A key issue raised during consultation is concern about whether the mining void can be fully 
rehabilitated to achieve the area’s pre-mining productivity levels. Mineral sands mining is new 
to the area and there is no local precedent of successful rehabilitation of this kind. Several 
landholders felt that it would be very challenging to rehabilitate the Project Area due to the 
topography and soil characteristics including difficulty in the targeted isolation and 
restoration of topsoils. The large investment of public funds to address tunnel erosion in the 
area was also noted, with concern about the loss of this asset. 

Separate to the technical challenge of rehabilitation, concern was also expressed about 
previous projects in Victoria and elsewhere where companies have left legacy issues 
regarding rehabilitation. The Benambra mine was provided as an example where the mining 
company went into receivership and the mine was abandoned with the Victorian Government 
ultimately required to undertake rehabilitation.  

 General Disruption to Agricultural Enterprises in the Project Area 
The current planning and approvals process for the Project creates an uncertain environment 
for on-farm investment leading up to Project commencement. For example, whether it is 
worthwhile to invest in fertilisers and pasture and improve fences or dams. This uncertainty 
could create additional work, costs, stress and general inconvenience. This was raised as a 
major issue during landholder consultation. 

During Project operations the removal of farmland from production, for several years, is likely 
to be a major inconvenience and disruption to each agricultural operation in the Project Area. 
For livestock producers taking land out of production, would involve either the sale of 
livestock or finding agistment for several years. For Forestry plantations it will involve harvest 
before mining and then replanting after rehabilitation and recovery. 
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There was a general lack of interest from Project Area Landholders in the concept of co-
management of land. Some landholders felt that co-management would be “mentally hard” 
and “disruptive”. They expressed a preference to have clear handover of exclusive 
management of land from the landholder to Kalbar. For leased land there would be a 
subsequent return of the land. 

 Restriction on Property Sale and Development  
The current environment of uncertainty also impacts on the ability of landholders to sell their 
property. If landholders choose to lease their property for the Project this may restrict their 
ability to sell their property during the Project. For directly affected land, sale would not be 
possible until the land is fully rehabilitated. This also creates potential impacts on land values, 
which was noted as a concern in consultations. The development of the Project may also 
impact on the potential for some landholders’ to develop land into smaller lots, e.g. for 
lifestyle properties.  

These issues can be explored through discussions between Kalbar and landholders in the 
determination of compensation via land purchase or lease. 

 Loss of On-farm Infrastructure  
On-farm infrastructure in the Project Area includes sheds, stock yards, storage facilities, 
fences, driveways and access roads. A full inventory of these assets has not yet been 
prepared. This will be considered in determining compensation amounts for each landholder, 
to ensure that full replacement value is provided. 

As an example, the typical cost of fencing is around $10 per metre including labour and 
materials. Many local farmers have been required to replace fences following the 2014 
Glenaladale bushfire. Based on a typical average paddock size of 60ha, the total fencing on 
the Project Area could be around 50 to 60 kilometres with a replacement cost of around 
$500,000 to $600,000.  

 Severance of Agricultural Properties 
Severance of the properties can be an issue on Projects where facilities and new roads are 
built and while mining operations are in progress. Planned road diversions are also discussed 
in Traffic and Transport Impact Assessment prepared for EES. 

The planned road diversions for the Project are shown in the Project Map earlier in Figure 1. 
This indicates that road access and travel time across the Project Area will not be significantly 
affected. However, there may be some delays due to roadworks while the road diversions are 
being constructed. Kalbar has committed to ensuring that the road diversions are of the same 
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or higher standard than the existing roads and maintain property access. Informed by 
consultation it can be expected that traffic management that involves longer than very brief 
stops during road works will significantly annoy and inconvenience local people. This is 
particularly given the absence of any current traffic delays. 

The Impact of road diversions and haul roads are being considered as part of Mineral 
Resources (Sustainable Development) Act 1990 requirements for landholder compensation.  

It is yet to be confirmed if the road diversions are temporary or permanent, as this will depend 
on negotiations with the landowner and the relevant authority. Permanent diversions would 
require the acquisition of private land. This process would need to consider 
compensation/acquisition for any small or narrow sections of land that become unviable for 
agriculture due to isolation from the remainder of the farm.  

A specific mine plan has not yet been developed. However, it appears feasible to access zones 
of the Project area while continuing vehicular access to all paddocks and dwellings. This will 
require re-fencing and use of temporary vehicular access as necessary. The Project Facilities 
will be located on Kalbar land so will not create severance impacts.  

 Project Traffic 
During operations, the Project proposes to transport concentrate. This will most likely initially 
be to Port Anthony 160 kilometres southwest of the Project Area. Once the rail bridge at 
Stratford on the Avon River has been constructed, Kalbar will have the options of using rail 
from Fennings siding in Bairnsdale, or a purpose-built siding south of the project area.  No 
more than 40 trucks containing concentrate  are expected to leave the project area per 24 
hours. 

These additional trucks movements raise issues for road safety and noise, to be addressed in 
the Project’s Environmental Management Plan. A specific consideration will be interaction 
with farm machinery, HVP Plantations’ trucks and equipment, neighbouring vegetable 
industry transport and logistics, milk tankers and other local traffic including buses servicing 
Coonawarra Farm Resort and School Camp. While livestock droving is not common in the area 
truck drivers will need to be aware of the risk of stock on roads. 

 Community Cohesion 
The Project proposal has already impacted on the cohesion of the local community. 
Interviewees noted that many local people have become upset and stressed about the Project 
and its potential impact, which has strained some local relationships. This has been due to 
general concern about Project impacts and desire for more information about Project 
operations and assurances about impact avoidance. A challenge to Kalbar is that local 
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stakeholders want detailed information now even though Project planning and technical 
studies are still underway. 

Some interviewees noted that in this context local people can be easily perceived to be for or 
against the Project even though they do not have a position either way. Some landholders 
noted that would prefer that the Project did not go ahead but are constructive in working 
with Kalbar. Similarly, they noted that there has been social pressure to have a view on the 
Project.  

 Environmental Issues and Concerns 
A range of potential environmental issues and concerns are relevant to landholders and their 
businesses. Noise and dust are particularly relevant to the amenity of households and human 
health considerations, while run-off and sedimentation are relevant to agricultural 
production and for impact on the health of rivers and lake environments. Dust was raised as 
a major health concern by one neighbouring landholder. The ability to retain runoff during 
east coast low rainfall events was raised several times. 

A common theme in the landholder consultations was concern over changes due to the 
“general feel of the local area” – this specific term was commonly used by those consulted. 
In this context there is potential for construction, earthmoving and mining operations, truck 
movements and the influx of a large workforce to change the character of the local area 
through issues such as noise, visual amenity, and an increase in number of people in the area. 

In subsequent consultations for the broader EES, some local people have raised questions 
about the potential impact of dust and noise on livestock production. While a detailed 
assessment of these issues is not provided in this report, a summary of earlier studies about 
the impacts of dust and noise on livestock production is provided in Appendix 6 as background 
information. 

These environmental issues and concerns will be assessed as part of the various EES technical 
studies and will be included in the Environment Effects Statement. This includes the following 
studies: Landform, Geology and Soil Investigation; Noise and Vibration Assessment; Traffic 
and Transport Impact Assessment; Rehabilitation Recommendations; Groundwater and 
Surface Water Impact Assessment; Human Health Risk Assessment; Horticulture Impact 
Assessment; Radiation Assessment Report; and Landscape Stability and Sediment Transport 
Regime Assessment. 
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5.2. Modifications and Mitigation Measures 
This section proposes Project modifications and mitigation measures to address the above 
potential agriculture impacts and issues.  

 Landholder Compensation Process 
All directly impacted landholders will be compensated in accordance with the Mineral 
Resources (Sustainable Development) Act 1990. Kalbar is still considering options and 
alternatives for land tenure for the project. Kalbar may purchase or obtain a long-term lease 
over land required for development within the Project Area.  

In cases where Kalbar and the landholder cannot agree on compensation amount there will 
be a resolution process via the Victorian Civil and Administrative Tribunal (VCAT). There 
should also have a robust dispute resolution process in place for lease agreements (e.g. for 
disputes over the quality of land rehabilitation). 

Compensation values will reflect the market value of land and other considerations. Land 
values reflect both loss of production income plus other factors such as potential use as 
residential and lifestyle properties. 

The compensation process will provide scope to address some of the issues identified above 
in section 5.1. In this process it will be important that landholders are informed with realistic 
timeframes, and potential variation in timing of access and the time required for 
rehabilitation. This will help them make an informed decision between leasing out and selling 
their property. 

 Land Rehabilitation Program 
A key mitigation measure is regarding land rehabilitation to restore the long-term productivity 
of the land. This will assist to support local agriculture into the future. 

Stakeholder Engagement about Rehabilitation  

As noted earlier there is significant local concern about the likelihood that land rehabilitation 
will be effective and will achieve full recovery of productivity. It will be very important to 
engage with landholders and local stakeholders to provide as much information as possible, 
including the involvement of technical experts.  

As part of this engagement it may be possible to have a stakeholder visit to other sand mining 
areas in Australia to see evidence of rehabilitation first-hand, with a preference for areas of 
similar terrain. Similarly, it may be useful for landholders to meet with landholders from other 
projects who have been through a similar process. 
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Early Demonstration of Land Rehabilitation 

One option, which Kalbar is already pursing, is using a demonstration pit to practically show 
how land rehabilitation will occur. The demonstration pit should be made available for visits 
by local landholders and other Project stakeholders. This would also provide an early 
monitoring site.   

Furthermore, if practical, the commencement of mining operations on Kalbar-owned land 
would enable mining and rehabilitation to occur there first to provide assurance to 
landholders and other stakeholders about the rehabilitation process.  

Management of Rehabilitated Land by Kalbar 

The recovery of land will depend on the success of the Project’s Rehabilitation Plan. This will 
include reestablishment of appropriate pastures supported by grazing management in the 
lead up to handover to landholders. As identified in the Rehabilitation Recommendations 
Report (Landloch 2020) this will require the sowing of a grass-clover combination with specific 
species mixes for pasture areas will be developed based on local experience and knowledge 
and with advice from local landholders to ensure compatibility with future stocking 
requirements. Successful pasture re-establishment will rely on appropriate pasture sowing 
rates and weed control combined with appropriate grazing management. This will be 
informed by a grazing management framework implemented with technical advice provided 
for each specific landholder. 

Assessment for Handover of Rehabilitated Land 

The sign-off for the handover of rehabilitated land will be undertaken by Kalbar, government 
agencies and the landholder in cases where the land is being leased. This process will be 
enhanced by defining requirements for land handover as part of land lease agreements. 
Variables that could be included are: topography, soil chemical properties, soil structure, 
pasture cover, pasture species, presence of weeds, plant density and pasture productivity (dry 
matter per hectare). This would be supported by the collection of baseline measurements for 
all variables.   

There would also be  a process for addressing issues and corrective/follow-up rehabilitation 
work for a certain period after handover, should any issues arise. Lease agreements should 
also include a process for dispute resolution about land quality. 
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 Potential Improvement in Agricultural Productivity 
The rehabilitation process also provides an opportunity to improve the agricultural 
productivity of the land. However, the likelihood of being able to achieve this will not be 
known until rehabilitation is attempted. It will therefore be important that all stakeholders 
have realistic expectations about the prospect of productivity improvement.  

Project-Specific Rehabilitation Works 

Based on the experience from mineral sands projects in Western Victoria and Western 
Australia there may be potential to improve the water holding capability of the land by 
introducing silts from the lower parts of the mineral sands into the upper soil profile. It may 
also be possible to reduce the erodibility of the gullies, subject to environmental approvals.  

Changes in On-Farm Practices 

Overall, it appears that livestock grazing is the best available agricultural use of the Project 
Area, particularly given the lack of irrigation water and some soil constraints. This include 
meat and wool sheep and beef cattle. There is also potential to run dry dairy cows and steers. 

Potential changes to agricultural operations in the Project Area to boost productivity could 
include pasture improvement, paddock subdivision to enable more intensive grazing 
management and better use of fertiliser. Improved fertiliser use could include increased use 
of use of super phosphate, lime, gypsum, use of organic matter and addressing trace element 
deficiencies. Regarding fertiliser there is scope to build on the substantial previous research 
work done by Agriculture Victoria in the local area over a long period, as indicated by current 
and former Agriculture Victoria staff consulted4. 

For example, this work has found that soils in the Glenaladale contain a mineral that fixes 
potassium, which reduces potassium availability and limits pasture productivity. This can 
cause a lack of response to superphosphate when lime has been used related to reduced 
boron and zinc availability. In this regard there is an opportunity for practical soils research 
and extension with implementation as part of the post-mining land rehabilitation process. 

In another example, a five-year trial was conducted to address tunnel erosion on a 
Glenaladale property (DPI 2010). This involved ripping the soil to a depth of about one metre, 
adding large amounts of gypsum, and then renovating the pasture with perennial species 

 
 
4 This work is not available as a published reference. Consultation with Agriculture Victoria could be undertaken to identify any 

unpublished data. 
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and/or an annual crop.  In this trial pasture productivity was reported to more than double in 
the rehabilitated paddocks.  
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 Project Operational Procedures 
The following practical considerations will be important for developing Kalbar’s operational 
procedures: 

 A mining schedule and operational procedures to: 

o Minimise the disturbance of agricultural land as much as is practical. 

o Minimise the time that disturbed areas are removed from agricultural 
production by progressively rehabilitating disturbed areas as quickly as 
practical. 

o Providing landholders with ongoing access to other parts of their property not 
required for Project access. For example, HVP Plantations has other 
plantations to the east, west and south of the Project within the Project Area. 

o Consider the impact on specific enterprises in the mining schedule. For 
example, the pine plantation on the Project Area is currently mid rotation. 
Impact on timber production will be less if this area is mined just after the 
scheduled tree harvest time. 

 Management of Kalbar Land, including weed and vermin management on buffer areas 
and areas awaiting mining to avoid spread to neighbouring properties. 

 Pest and Biosecurity procedures to avoid the importation of weeds and diseases to 
the area. For example, ensuring that Project machinery brought in from elsewhere in 
the state are thoroughly cleaned. Potential weeds include African Lovegrass, Serrated 
Tussock and Patterson’s curse, while soil-borne disease phytophthora could be an 
issue for the forestry industry. Adequate staff training should occur as part of the 
implementation of these procedures. 

 Provide as much notice and certainty as possible to landholders regarding land access 
and Project operations. 

 Fire Management. Fire risk is a key issue for Forestry Plantations and is important for 
local residents and for agriculture. Bushfire risk was noted as a concern by residents 
in consultation for the Socioeconomic Impact Assessment (Coffey 2020). It will be 
important for Kalbar to address fire management in its operations. Bushfire risks are 
assessed as part of the Socioeconomic Impact Assessment prepared as part of the EES. 
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 Operations to minimise environmental impacts, such as managing dust, noise and run-
off. As discussed in section 5.2.5 environmental impacts and issues will be addressed 
through an overall Project Environmental Management Plan. 

 Community Investment 
Economic benefits from the Project will flow to the local community through: 

 Financial payment to Project Area landholders through either the lease or sale of 
properties to Kalbar 

 Wages to local Project employers 

 Payments to local contractors and suppliers  

 Other flow-on economic benefits.  

Another way for the Project to deliver additional and ongoing benefits to the local community 
is through investment in community infrastructure and programs. Kalbar is yet to develop 
specific policy or programs on community investment. 

Potential Off-River Water Storage 

One potential community investment project relates to Mitchell River irrigation water 
security. As noted in section 2.6.6, the Lindenow vegetable industry has identified irrigation 
water security as a major constraint. Better water security would address the quality and 
continuity of supply of vegetables. Growers consulted indicated that if irrigation water 
security could be improved then an expansion of current crops would be expected such as 
beans, sweet corn, lettuce, baby leaf, cauliflowers and carrots.  

Southern Rural Water have received Federal Government funding to investigate options for 
water storage security for the Lindenow Valley and are progressing with further investigation 
of a site at Stoney Creek. However, any scope to provide additional off-river water storage 
through the Fingerboards Project would be a major benefit to the vegetable industry and 
enhance the overall impact of the Project on local agriculture. However, the feasibility, 
appropriateness and environmental sustainability of providing additional off-river water 
storage have not been assessed in this report and would require further investigation. 
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6. Monitoring and Managing Performance 

To monitor and manage Project performance regarding agricultural impacts the following 
actions are recommended: 

1. Environmental Monitoring  

The Project’s overall Environmental Monitoring Systems, as part of its Environmental 
Management Plan, will be relevant to monitoring performance regarding agricultural impacts. 
This will include monitoring of parameters such as biodiversity offset, surface water, 
groundwater, air quality, noise, traffic and waste. 

Monitoring of Land Rehabilitation 

Monitoring of Land Rehabilitation will also occur under the Project’s Environmental 
Management Plan. The parameters to be monitored for land rehabilitation could include 
pasture ground cover (%), plant species composition (%), presence of weeds, pasture 
production (tonnes dry matter per ha), visual assessment of general health, soil monitoring, 
photo monitoring, surface and groundwater monitoring and geotechnical stability. 
Monitoring will be particularly important early in the process to validate land rehabilitation 
practices and inform future practices, and to communicate assurance to landholders of land 
rehabilitation as soon as possible.  

As noted in section 5.2.2, the sign-off for the handover of rehabilitated land will be another 
component in the land rehabilitation monitoring program. 

2. Stakeholder Engagement  

The Project will develop a Stakeholder Engagement Plan for construction and operations. 
Regarding agriculture impacts, there will be a strong requirement for engagement with 
directly affected and neighbouring landholders. Regular communication with landholders 
about project operations will be important. Communication should be tailored to each 
landholder and there should be a general objective of providing landholders with as much 
information as possible. Engagement should include: 

 Providing each directly affected and neighbouring landholder with a direct and 
continuous Kalbar point of contact 

 The point of contact should have strong skills in stakeholder engagement and use a 
stakeholder engagement management system to keep a good record of these 
activities 
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 Providing directly affected landholders with adequate notice and regular updates of 
the timing of land access and changes in the land rehabilitation program 

 Undertaking regular communication with directly affected and neighbouring 
landholders to receive feedback about any Project-related concerns 

 Having a grievance management procedure to provide a framework through which 
Project grievances will be recorded, processed, resolved (linked to the stakeholder 
engagement management system). This includes a process for dispute resolution 

 Involvement of directly affected landholders in the rehabilitation program, including 
pasture species selection, pasture management and other issues in the lead up to 
handover 

 Given the importance of the local vegetable industry it may be appropriate to form a 
specific Vegetable Industry Reference Group. Alternatively, the vegetable industry 
could be included in a Project Community Reference Group. 
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7. Concluding Comments 

The Fingerboards Project will substantially and directly impact on 19 private landholders due 
to land access and disturbance. It is estimated that the Project will result in an average area 
out of agricultural production of 443 hectares per annum over a 20-year Project life. This 
represents an average annual gross margin loss of $57,750 to $83,000 per annum and a lost 
value of production of around $87,250 to $125,250 per annum and a small associated loss of 
employment.  

The forecast economic contribution of the Fingerboards Project is high with total Project 
revenue estimated at $4.9 billion at 2018 dollars over the Project’s life. BAEconomics (2020) 
estimate that the Project will provide net benefit to Victoria of $392.4 million in net present 
value (NPV) terms. Over the life of the mine, the average total employment is 180 FTE.  

This is in a context of strong local community concerns about Project impacts, and some 
associated current division in the local community about the Project.  

From an agricultural perspective a key issue for the Project is to avoid potential environmental 
impacts on the neighbouring nationally significant vegetable industry. This is a high value, 
high employment industry, with high downstream value-adding including in two major 
Bairnsdale businesses. For example, recent seasonal employment in the East Gippsland 
vegetable industry was a high of 1,526 and low of 656 while direct employment in the local 
vegetable processing sector is around 800, excluding service industries. 

A summary of the potential impacts and issues, and associated modifications and mitigation 
measures, that have been identified and discussed in this Assessment is provided below in 
Table 11.  

Suggested actions to monitor and manage performance include: Environmental Monitoring 
Systems, as part of its Environmental Management Plan; specific processes for monitoring 
land rehabilitation, stakeholder engagement with directly affected landholders, the local 
community and other local stakeholders, and a Project grievance management procedure.



 

 

Table 11: Summary of Potential Agriculture Impacts and Relevant Modifications and Mitigations 
Potential Agriculture Impact  Relevant Modifications and Mitigations 

1. Land Removed from Agriculture Scheduling and operational procedures to minimise land take within the target resource area 

Progressive rehabilitation to reduce the time that disturbed areas are out of production 

2. Impact on the Neighbouring 
Vegetable Industry 

Project Environmental Management Plan to avoid environmental impacts and issues 

Stakeholder engagement with the vegetable industry, including a possible specific industry reference group 

Investigate opportunities for the Project to support off-river storage infrastructure 

3. Success and Assurance of Land 
Rehabilitation 

Stakeholder Engagement about Rehabilitation 

Inclusion of relevant safeguards and assessments for the hand back of land to landholders post-mining 

Use of a test pit and early monitoring of mine rehabilitation 

4. General Disruption to Agriculture Scheduling and operational procedures to provide best possible property access to areas not required 

Stakeholder engagement to provide as much information and certainty to landholders and other stakeholders as possible 

Landholder Compensation process and landholder lease agreements 

5. Restriction on Property Sale and 
Development 

Stakeholder engagement to provide as much information and certainty to landholders and other stakeholders as possible 

Landholder Compensation process and landholder lease agreements, commencing as early as practical 

6. Loss of On-Farm Infrastructure Landholder Compensation process and landholder lease agreements to ensure adequate compensation or replacement 

7. Severance of Agricultural 
Properties 

Scheduling and operational procedures to provide best possible property access 

Stakeholder engagement to identify and avoid severance issues 

8. Project Traffic Operational Project traffic procedures to consider interaction with farm machinery, HVP Plantations’ trucks and 
equipment, neighbouring vegetable industry transport and logistics, milk tankers, livestock and other local traffic 

9. Community Cohesion A comprehensive Project Stakeholder Engagement Plan and explore opportunities for community investment 

10.  Environmental Issues and 
Concerns including noise and dust 

Project Environmental Management Plan, EES approvals, Mine Plan and relevant stakeholder engagement activities 
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Limitations 

Hamilton SierraCon has made no independent verification of this information beyond the 
agreed scope of works and Hamilton SierraCon assumes no responsibility for any inaccuracies 
or omissions. No indications were found during our investigations that information contained 
in this report as provided to Hamilton SierraCon was incorrect. 

This report was prepared between 05 September 2017 and 24 July 2020 and is based on the 
information reviewed at the time of preparation. Hamilton SierraCon disclaims responsibility 
for any changes that may have occurred after this time. 

This report should be read in full. No responsibility is accepted for use of any part of this 
report in any other context or for any other purpose or by third parties. This report does not 
purport to give legal advice. Legal advice can only be given by qualified legal practitioners. 

 

 



 

 

Appendix 1: Guiding Questions for Landholder Consultation 

Provide a brief overview of the Fingerboards Project. 

Property profile 

1. Please provide some background information about your farming operation. 

Checklist:  

 What is the total area of your property? 

 What enterprises do you run on your farm? 

 What are your cropping and grazing areas? 

 How many stock do you have? 

2. Do you have off-farm employment? 

Property categorisation: A) A residence only; B) A lifestyle farm or hobby farm; or C) A 
commercial farm. 

3. Do you employ permanent and casual staff? Please provide an indication of labour inputs. 

4. Have you changed enterprises over time? Do you have any significant current proposed 
farm changes? 

5. What are your sources for water for farm use? 

6. Why do you run your current mix of enterprises? 

7. Where and how do you sell your agricultural production? 

8. Optional: Are you happy to provide information about your extent of business activity 
(e.g. annual production) 

Farming practices 

9. What do you consider to be your actual average and potential stocking rate? (and 
possibly DM/ha/year), average and potential yields? 

10. What do you think are the key challenges/limitation to agricultural production on your 
farm and enterprise options? 

11. Other observations: e.g. fertiliser usage 

Project-specific issues and concerns 

12. General feedback and questions about the Fingerboards Project 
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13. Landholder general concerns and views on impacts/changes to their property 

Discussion with the following checklist: 

o A. Noise (YES/NO) 

o B. Dust (YES/NO) 

o C. Access to your property (YES/NO) 

o D. Views from your property (YES/NO) 

o E. Change to the general feel of the area (YES/NO) 

o F. The value of your property (YES/NO) 

o G. Project truck and traffic movements (YES/NO) 

o H. Changes to vehicle access(YES/NO) 

o I. Other, please specify (YES/NO) 

14. Do you have any feedback for Kalbar to consider in the way that it operates the 
Fingerboards Project? 

15. Based on your current knowledge, how would you describe your support for the 
Fingerboards Project? 

o A. Very unsupportive 

o B. Unsupportive 

o C. Supportive  

o D. Highly supportive; or 

o E. Not sure 

16. Do you think employment on the Project will be of interest to anyone in your family or 
your neighbours? 

17. Do you have any other concerns or observations about The Project? 

Additional questions 

 How did you come to live in this area? Were you born here or was there something 
else that attracted you to the area? 

 What’s important to you about the area you live in? 

 Do you have any concerns about the future of the area? If so, what? 

 Do you have any concerns about the project? If so, what? 

 Are you aware of local livestock and machinery movement?



 

 

Appendix 2: Land Access Schedule 

Year Project facilities 
including fine 
tailings cells

Mining void excl. 
internal fine 
tailings cells

Total area 
disturbed

Area 
rehabilitated

Area returned 
to agricultural  

production

Cumulative area 
returned to 
agricultural 
production

Total area out of 
production in 
project area

Off project area 
disturbed

Total area out of 
production - full 

project

Target 225 135 360
Construction 207                      109                      315                      -                       315                      31                        346                      
1 211                      138                      349                      13                        -                       362                      31                        393                      
2 213                      147                      360                      98                        -                       -                       471                      31                        502                      
3 209                      126                      335                      83                        13                        13                        515                      31                        546                      
4 206                      107                      313                      68                        98                        111                      463                      31                        494                      
5 207                      112                      319                      83                        83                        193                      469                      31                        500                      
6 213                      147                      359                      96                        68                        261                      538                      31                        569                      
7 211                      137                      347                      86                        83                        343                      529                      31                        560                      
8 205                      101                      307                      76                        96                        439                      468                      31                        499                      
9 201                      76                        277                      61                        86                        525                      414                      31                        445                      
10 205                      102                      308                      61                        76                        601                      429                      31                        461                      
11 206                      106                      312                      61                        61                        661                      433                      31                        464                      
12 210                      130                      340                      61                        61                        722                      462                      31                        493                      
13 212                      143                      354                      53                        61                        783                      468                      31                        499                      
14 213                      148                      360                      63                        61                        844                      475                      31                        507                      
15 206                      105                      311                      43                        53                        896                      416                      31                        447                      
16 139                      76                        215                      116                      63                        959                      374                      31                        405                      
17 54                        -                       54                        116                      43                        1,002                   286                      31                        317                      
18 -                       116                      116                      1,118                   232                      31                        263                      
19 -                       -                       116                      1,234                   116                      31                        147                      
20 -                       116                      1,350                   -                       
Total Area 1,350                   -                       
Average Area 196                      118                      322                      75                        412                      443                      



 

 

Appendix 3: Soil Landform Map Units 

Table A1: Key soil landform map units  

Map Unit Landform Other details Land use 
Briagolong 
(Br) 

Almost level to gently undulating 
plains immediately west and south of 
Bairnsdale. Elevation: 20-50m, <3% 
terrain slope, 9m relief 

Occurs between Lindenow and Bairnsdale. Sodic brown texture contrast soil. The 
surface soils are strongly to moderately acidic dark greyish brown fine sandy loams 
to sands and often have a bleached subsurface soil. 

Most of the land is 
cleared, mainly for 
grazing. 

Glenmaggie 
(Gm) 

Undulating to rolling low hills. 
Elevation range 100 – 300 m with local 
relief 30 – 90 m and slope gradients 
mostly less than 10%, occasionally 
steeper, adjoin stream lines.  

Brown texture contrast soil. Surface soils are dark greyish brown to dark brown 
acidic fine sandy clay loams often with fragments of rock from the surface.  Occurs 
in the area north of Glenaladale 

Grazing 

Lindenow 
(Li) 

Level plain with slopes generally less 
than 1% with a relief <9m. Alluvial 
plains, comprising flood plains, and 
stream channels. 

Most occur on the flood plains including Mitchell River Flats. Generally, they are 
moderately to slightly acidic dark greyish brown deep fine sandy to silty loams and 
silty clay loams, but layers of coarser material such and stones and gravel may occur 
deeper in the subsoil.  

Used extensively 
for vegetable 
production with 
some grazing. 

Stockdale 
with Munro 
(Sd/Mu) 

Rolling low hills with deep sand cover.  
Elevation 50-200m, typically under 
10% terrain slope, <90m relief. 

Sodic brown texture contrast soil. The surface soils are strongly to moderately acidic 
and range from dark greyish brown loamy sands to sandy loams. The sandy surface 
soils have a low nutrient and water holding capacity if the organic matter levels are 
low and are also prone to wind erosion. Key soil in the Glenaladale area. 

Much is cleared 
and used for 
grazing.  

Stratford 
(Sf) 

Gently undulating plain 20-50m 
elevation. 

Occurs in the Lindenow area. The surface soils are strongly to moderately acidic dark 
greyish brown sandy loams to sandy clay loams and often have a bleached 
subsurface soil.  

Grazing 

Nindoo 
(Nn)  

Undulating rises, elevation range 120-
160 metres. 

A minor soil/landform Map unit and occurs in minor areas north of the Mitchell River 
and around Glenaladale. Marked texture contrast with strongly to 
moderately acidic sands to loamy sands surface soils overlying, at about 30 to 50 
cm, clay subsoils.  

Grazing. The soils 
are too stony for 
deep cultivation. 
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Fernbank 
(Fe) 

Elevation 20-125m, terrain slope 10%, 
relief 9-30m 

All the soils are texture contrast soils. The surface soils are strongly to moderately 
acidic and range from dark greyish brown clay loams to sands and invariably have a 
bleached subsurface soil. Many of the surface soils are stony. Occurs in the area to 
the east and south of Glenaladale.  

Most of the land is 
cleared, mainly for 
grazing. 

Fernbank 
(Fe) with 
Perry (Py) 

Perry – long narrow sand dunes 
oriented parallel with the direction of 
the prevailing winds with side slopes of 
up to 5%. 20-160m elevation. 
Undulating plain to undulating rises. 

This map unit delineates areas where between about 30% and 70 is either Perry or 
Fernbank with Perry dunes overlaying the Fernbank. On the dunes the depth of sand 
cover is quite variable. Perry soils are deep acidic sands with an organic matter 
enriched topsoil and a bleached subsoil. Generally, a layer of organic and/or iron-
cemented sand in the form of 'coffee rock' or concretions occurs in the deep subsoil. 

Grazing. 



 

 

Figure A1: Soil-Landforms Units of the Bairnsdale Region 
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Source: “Soils and landforms of the Bairnsdale and Dargo Region”, Department of Primary 
Industries 2011). 

Appendix 4: Stocking Rate: Dry Sheep Equivalents (DSE) 

DSE stands for 'dry sheep equivalent' and is a standard unit used to compare the feed 
requirements of classes of livestock and to assess the carrying capacity of a farm or paddock. 
The standard DSE is the amount of feed required by a 2-year-old 45 kg Merino sheep (wether 
or nonlactating, non-pregnant ewe) to maintain its weight. Expressed in metabolisable energy 
or mega- joules/day) one DSE is equivalent to 7.6 MJ/day. DSE ratings for stock types are 
shown in Table 1 and more detailed information can be found in papers at the end of this 
document (AGVIC website).  
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Appendix 5: Indicative Forestry Budgets 

 

  

Radiata Pine

Year Activity Establishment 
Costs

Maintenance 
Costs

Annual Costs 
(incl 

insurance)

Total Costs Volume Log 
price

Log 
revenue

Cashflow Equivalent 
Annuity Cash 

Flow ($)

NPV ($) Rate 
(%)

($/ha) ($/ha) ($/ha) ($/ha) (m3/ha) $ $ $ 369$                6,374$    4.00%
0 Establishment 1300 190 110 1600 -1600
1 110 110 -110
2 110 110 -110
3 110 110 -110
4 110 110 -110
5 110 110 -110
6 110 110 -110
7 110 110 -110
8 110 110 -110
9 110 110 -110

10 110 110 -110
11 110 110 -110
12 1st thinning 715 110 825 65 20 1,300$       475
13 110 110 -110
14 110 110 -110
15 110 110 -110
16 110 110 -110
17 110 110 -110
18 2nd thinning 80 110 190 80 30 2,400$       2210
19 110 110 -110
20 110 110 -110
21 110 110 -110
22 110 110 -110
23 110 110 -110
24 3rd thinning 70 110 180 80 40 3,200$       3020
25 110 110 -110
26 110 110 -110
27 110 110 -110
28 110 110 -110
29 110 110 -110
30 Clear fell 110 110 400 60 24,000$    23890

Total (nominal) 1,300                   1,055                3,410               5,765         625            150       30,900      25,135      

Assumptions

1st thinning 2nd Thinning 3rd Thinning Clear fell
Production 65 80 80 400 m3
Stumpage prices 20 30 40 60 $

SHORT ROTATION HARDWOOD -Blue Gum

Year Activity Establishment 
tending and 

silviculture costs

Maintenance 
Costs

Annual Costs 
(incl 

insurance)

Total Costs Volume Log 
price

Log 
revenue

Cashflow Annualised NPV Rate

($/ha) ($/ha) ($/ha) ($/ha) (GMT/ha) $ $ $ 99$                  806$        4.00%
0 Establishment 1200 12 64 1276 1,276-$       
1 310 12 64 386 386-$          
2 12 64 76 76-$            
3 12 64 76 76-$            
4 12 64 76 76-$            
5 12 64 76 76-$            
6 8 12 64 84 84-$            
7 12 64 76 76-$            
8 12 64 76 76-$            
9 12 64 76 76-$            

10 8 12 64 84 150 30 4,500$       4,416$       
Total 1,526                   132                    704                   2,362         150            30         4,500         2,138         

Assumptions

Harvest
Production 150 m3
Stumpage prices 30 $
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Appendix 6: Previous Studies of the Effect of Noise and Dust on 
Livestock Production 

In consultations for the broader EES, some local people raised questions about the potential 
impact of dust and noise on livestock production.  In response to this a summary of earlier 
studies about the impacts of dust and noise on livestock production was prepared to provide 
some background information. This summary is provided below. 

The Impact of Noise on Livestock 
Key relevant previous studies regarding the impact of noise on livestock are summarised 
below: 

Coal Mining Noise 

GHD (2013), in their work on the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) for the Carmichael 
Coal Mine and Rail Project, advised that current research indicates that there are no 
government policies or widely accepted guidelines with regard to noise criteria for animals. 
Heggies Pty Ltd (2009) conducted a literature review as part of their assessment of blasting 
noise impacts on livestock for the proposed Caval Ridge Coal Mine Project (Heggies 2009). 
Informed by Heggies’ findings, GHD concluded that it is unlikely that the Adani Carmichael 
Coal Mine Project would have an adverse effect on livestock in the vicinity of the 
development. Specifically, Heggies (2009) cites results from a study on the response of farm 
animals to sonic booms, which indicated that reactions of sheep, horses and cattle to sonic 
booms (125 dB to 136 dB) were considered slight to mild. 

Aircraft Noise   

A literature by Schmidt-Bremer and LeDoux (2004) found that a majority of the studies 
reviewed found little or no effect of aircraft noise on cattle. Schmidt-Bremer and LeDoux 
(2004) reported that the literature findings for swine appear to be similar to those reported 
for cattle. While there are some effects from aircraft noise reported in the literature, these 
effects are minor.  

LeBlanc, et al. (1991), studied the effects of F-14 jet aircraft noise on pregnant mares. They 
specifically focused on any changes in pregnancy success, behaviour, cardiac function, 
hormonal production, and rate of habituation. Their findings reported observations of “flight-
fright” reactions, which caused increases in heart rates and serum cortisol concentrations. 
The mares, however, did habituate to the noise. Levels of anxiety and mass body movements 
were the highest after initial exposure, with intensities of responses decreasing thereafter. 
There were no differences in pregnancy success when compared to a control group.
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Music Festival Noise 

During the Big Day Out music concert in Melbourne at Flemington Racecourse in 2008, 
Huybregts (2008) conducted a study of the impacts of the concert on horses at neighbouring 
stables. The noise exposure (LAeq,15 minutes) of horses in the stables was measured at 54-
70 dBA. The horses generally showed little response to the music noise except when the noise 
was associated with visible stimuli, or when the noise was of an alarming character such as 
short bursts of high-pitched singing. 

Traffic Noise 

Dooling and Popper (2007) found that there are no studies definitively identifying traffic noise 
as the critical variable affecting birds with regard to stress and physiological effects near 
roadways and highways. 

Other Observations about Noise 

A key factor noted in earlier studies is habituation. If the noise is familiar and not associated 
with danger, the animals’ response will become moderated. This is most evident in the (often 
ineffectual) use of scare guns to remove pest species such as cockatoos from crops or seagulls 
from airports (Huybregts 2008). 

The Impact of Dust on Livestock 
Connell Hatch undertook a literature review as part of the Environmental Evaluation of 
Fugitive Coal Dust Emissions from Coal Trains, including a paper by Andrews and 
Skriskandarajah (1992). This concluded that coal dust deposits on vegetation at the levels 
predicted in this impact assessment for the Project (Mine) are unlikely to affect the growth of 
vegetation or the palatability of feed for cattle livestock. The Connell Hatch (2008) report 
concluded that cattle did not find feed unpalatable if coal mine dust was present at a level 
equivalent to a dust deposition rate of 4,000 mg/m2/day (which is a typical guideline used to 
protect against amenity impacts). At this level of dust cattle did not preferentially eat feed 
that did that did not contain coal mine dust and livestock production was not affected. 
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